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0F TROUBLES 0F FflOWlSl 
NEWSPAPER MEN

BSS3 14CUT1CURA HEALED 
ITCHING ECZEMA

Q Extraordinary Showing of
The Move Wi 

Saving of Me 
of Dollars 
Farmers.

Baby
Carriages

General Manager of Canadian 
Newspaper Assn. Gives 
Press Assn, the Situation.

On Little Boy’s Face. In 
Blisters. Lost Sleep.Grand BayMrs. Smith*-1 residence. Bellevue on 

V i day evening.
Mrs. Oeor-3*- Pelletier is visiting m 

ht. John.
Mr. J. W. Wertman. Morn-on and 

Mr F. A McCully of Moncton, spent 
l»*_ri of the week at the Weldon..

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Bell of Monc
ton, were itx town on Sunday. Mr?. 
Bell has been in poor health th* part 
war and at times seriously ill. Sno 
expects to leave in the near future to 
ui dergo medical treatment in Boston 
Her many friends here hope foi her 
speedy return to health.

Mr. and Mrs Thurtter, Miller» >3 ai d 
daughter. Miss Ruth Thurber. Hump 
ton, are guests of Mrs. Avard White. 
Water street.

A verv enjoyable social
the bridge of three tables at 

which Mrs A. J. Webster entertain
ed friends on Wednesday evening. Her 
guests Included Mrs Talbot, Calgary; 
Mrs. D White of Limerick. Saak., 
Miss Lawton. Boston 
Millepton; Mrs. Harn 
Dickie. Moncton ; Miss M. ■ 
Miss B Lawton. Miss Jardine. Mrs.

Mrs. A. White and Mrs Paul 
Pretty arrangements of

Shediac
Grand Bay. Aug. 7 —Mrs. G F. Mac- 

Welting her Ottawa. Ont.. An 
dlan Frees ) - Alter

JUMPS 300 PER CENT. ShÆftSSSfc
cattle in Western Ct 
of commission by a 
passed today at the 
F. ToUnie, -Federal 
culture. The order 
square miles at Sasl 
borta. and some Id 
will be gained whei 
200,000 head of cattl 
cer.tly been dipped 
regulations, will be : 
ment from the affei 
of ihe withdrawal < 
has been sent to t) 
Local livestock exp 
this will prove ont 
boons that has conn 
live stock world in : 

Taking advantage 
not exceed the western tour, Dy. Tol 

spected some of th - 
to the Canadian Pi 
tht: lifting of the qua 
doufbtedly bring gre 
stock men and. result 
and freer shipment * 

Although the qua 
lilted, rigorous insj 
whll be continued, lal 
outbreak of ma 
quarantine will 
figures that the rem 
euce and lose to 
mean the saving of * 
dollars within the ci

B.—Very beautiful ••My little boy had ecsema on hie 
face, and It caused itching and lose 

of sleep. The trouble 
' N>PXy began with red blotches. 
ft _ Jr Mlane his face got red. 
{ ** •* 8 almost like raw beef, and 
\ ÏZ. / then it broke out in blls- 
V «w f — The blisters broke 

and caused ble fhee to 
become sore.

"Then I need Cutlcma Soap end 
Ointment. In a abort time all traces 
of the

Shediac. Aug. 
weather, fine and warm, with an oc
casional shower, prevails ai the sea
side and the large number of visi
ters at the private homes, the near
by resorts, and at the hotels, are en 
Joying the good old summer time.

Numerous social functions, teas, 
bridges and outings have taken place 
in honor of the strangers in our 
midst.

On Tuesday afternoon m 
her guest. Mrs. Heber Vroom of St. 
John. Mrs E. A Smith entertained at 
a small card party at her home. 
“Bellevue.*' The guests were prin
cipally visitors in town. A handsome 
souvenir of the game fell to Mrs. Dr. 
Chandler of Moncton, who is summer
ing at the Gape.

A verv pleasant social function oi 
the week was the afternoon tea at 

Weldon, was

Adame, who has been 
father, Mr. John Hogeraon .returned 

week tx> her home ta Brooklyn. 
New York.

NEWSPRINT PRICE
ibis

Albert Virgin, Toronto, la vlsti- 
of Mr. and Mrs.ing at the home 

James Hamm.
Designs and Qualities to 

Suit All Purses and 

Preferences

Our Window Display Will Please You

Real and Substantial Increase 
in Production Ônly -Rem
edy for Existing Ills.

Gordon McAvtty. Hampton. rSis ‘'spending a faw day» with Master 

Ronald McLean.
Mrs. Wm Donaldson and young eon 

Harding, of Waitertown. Maas., were 
guests of Mrs. Jean lorke. Pamden.ec. 
for e few days thiK week- Mis» Olive 
Harding, city, was Mtas Clarke 8 
guest over the week-end.

Miss Hilda Hunter, Sussex, is the 
guest of her brother, Mr.
Hunter and Mrs. Hunter.

Mists Jennie Day. 9t. Jtohn. was 
the guest of Mrs. George Moore this

ML# Bessie Irvine le visiting Mends
in Bridgetown* N. S.

Mr Kenneth Cromwell, Montreal, 
arrived here on Monday to spend his 
vacation with hh^ parents, Mr. and 
Mrs George Cromwell

Mrs. Chartes Clarke and daughter 
Mi s Barbara. Pamdenee, ere visiting 
Brivudts in Nova Scotia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Colwell mo 
tored liera An Saturday and spent the 
week-end with Mr. ulul Mrs. Stanley 
Harrison. “Mai ken Lodge."

Mr George Moore was in Frederic 
non this week.

Mias Edith Hamm returned on Mon
day from Charlottetown. P. E. 1., after 
a pleasant visit witih relatives.

Weatherheaul and 
Miss Hazel Stewart «pent Tuesday 
at Ronfortb.

Rev. W. R. Robinson and Mrs. Rob 
fcnt-on were In Fredericton on Thurs

.

7

honor of gone." (Signed) 
■, Box 35, Trout 

Creek, Mont., January 21,1919.
Make Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 

Talcum your dally toilet preparations.

s€iliiÉÉs

Ottawa, Aug. 6.—Postal rates with
in the Empire for newspapers and 
periodicals were first taken up when 
the Imperial Press Conference re
sumed its sittings this afternoon. The 
question arose on a motion by P. 1>. 
Ross, "Ottawa Journal." Mr. Robs, 
seconded by D. T. Lang of Sheffield, 
England, “moved that, until this con
ference recognizes that postal rates 
within the Empire / for newspapers 
and periodicals should 
lowest rates in force between any 
foreign country, and any part of the 
Empire."

The objection of cost, Mr. • Ross 
argued, might be raised. But there 
should be no question of cost where 
the public good w'as concerned. If 
there were any useful purposes to be 
accomplished, whether national or 
social, the worry should not be about 
cost, but whether the expenditure 
was justifiable. And irt the Interests 
of the Empire there could be no ex
penditure more, justifiable than that 
permitting the printed word to trav
el from one end of the Empire to the 
other.

The motion was carried unanl- 
•w t mously after several delegates had 
® spoken in support oMt. Mr. John
f Collins, a London correspondent for

several colonial newspapers, ifitro- 
duced his resolution “that* a commit
tee of the Empire Press Union be ap
pointed to confer with Its overseas 
sections and with all universities 
within the Empire which provide 
courses of journalism In order to 
frame a scheme of travelled scholar
ships within the Empire for young 
journalists of proved capacity." The 
Importance of university training for 
the newspapermen of the future, and 
«till more the importance of a first 
hand knowledge of the Dominions for 
British newspapermen was urged by 
Mr. Collins who said that he found it 
increasingly difficult to obtain Lon
don correspondents for colonial 
newspapers. These correspondents 
ought to have a knowledge of the 
countries for which they were work
ing. Mr. Collins suggested that the 
scheme might be extended to include 
newspaper women. Miss M. F. Bill- 
ington, London Dally Telegraph, en
dorsed Mr. Collins' remarks.

After several other delegates had 
A expressed their view further consid- 

V era Lion was adjourned.

%function

Miss Tnurbev, 
and Mrs. F. 

Harper,
. 30-36 Dock StJ. MARCUS,which Mrs. James D 

the hostess, at her residence, water 
street. On this occasion Mr< "el 
dou had as her aides, her daughter 
Mrs. D. White of Limerick. Sask : and 
Mrs Blair of New York

On Wednesday afternoon at

LAOIS 001 FOR 
FREIGHT BUSINESS

Ballocb,
Robiduux. -
cut flowers adorned the parlors. Sou
venirs of the score were won by Mrs.

Mrs Bulloch and Miss It. 
The aides to the hostess at 

serving time were her daughter, Miss 
jean aud guest. Miss E. Joyce of Newl 
foundland.

Mrs. R. O Tait, the Misses Tall, 
Mr Allen Tait aud Mr and Mrs A 
J T'ait motored to Cape Tormentine 
this week to lake the car terry en
roule to P E. 1.

het
Charles 1) White 

Lawton.
M i"sheme. Queen street.

Roberts entertained at the to.» hour, 
having as her aides at soi viug time 
Mrs. Ballocb. who poured tea a ad 
Misses M. Murray and E. Glad with. 
Mrs. Blair. New York, was the guset

President Hanna Pleased With 
Conditions as He Found 
Them in West.

the
r i

oi honor.
Hundreds of 

bv the Sunday train and spent th, day 
at Point du Ctieic

Mmctonians arrived
Toronto, Aug. 6.—D. R Hanna, 

President of the Canadian National 
Railways, has returned to

five week's tour of the West
ern Provinces, firmly convinced that, 
as he stated in an interview tonight, 
-there is no opposition in the West to 
an increase of fteight rates' for the 

He further asserted :

A#on the shore 
Many motorists from u.v:-m P!,hs 1 
the province spe:v he weekend in 
Shediac. at Point du Chene, Shediac 
Cape and Cupe Brule

Mr D W. Harper aud children of 
St. John, motored from Sussex for the 
week-end and were guests of Mrs. D. 
S. Harper They were accompanied 
by Mr. W. H Vulbert of Sussex, who 

the guest of his daughter. Mrs

Toronto

Sussex Gagetfrom a
Mis» Bertha iSussex. Aug 6—Miss Ethel Cham- 

bevlaiu. Fort Fairfield. Me.. Is visit
ing her grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Chamberlain. Colliuu.

Miss Mona Stuart. Moncton. is 
spending a few days with her sister. 
Mrs Roy 11. Orr

Miss Lenore Mills and Miss Olive 
McKenna are visaing friends in Fred 
en cion.

Dr .and Mrs. Daly and Miss Delia 
Daly arrived home on Saturday from 
a pleasant trip to Prince Edward ls-

Gogetown, Aug. 3- 
and rteta under the w 
dies' Aid of the Met! 
held on Saturday 
home of Mrs. R. T. 
the heavy thunder si 
up in the late aft 
«omewf#t with the < 
affair was both pies 
fut about $240 bel 
those in charge. The 
various wares were 
trees on the lawn 
very attractive appe 
the shower, tea w 
heuse, and during 
cream was for file, 
W3ô» enjoyed. The 
which contained et 
handsome articles v 
Mtoe A<-’ii Silmpacm. 
gee, MJss Mary Din 
Mm. F. L. Robin.1 cm 
Connell ; Apron Ta 
Babbit, Mrs. J L. 
Table», Mrs. L. L. L1 
Beau gra nd. M iss Be 
D. W. Babbitt; I< 
Frank McAllister, Y

Mi*s Muriel L. La 
teaching at Rosebud 
rived_Ja,st week to s 
here, and was ac 
Montreal by her li 
Marian Law.

Mr. end Mrs. Hart 
daughter of St. Johi 
fortnight with Mrs. 
ents, Mr. end Mrs. J

Mrs. Humbert Gt 
vtile, Me»., arrived 
spend the summer $ 
■ing Mr. "aud Mrs. VV

Mr. and Mrs. C. A 
passengers to St. Jol 
Mrs... McKenzie helm 
Cape Breton to spe 
at her old home.

Kenneth Osborne, 
visiting hi» sister, 1 
kins.

Mr and Mrs J. 1 
turned gist week fro 
where Mr». Allinghan 
ing some time with 
W. J. McALmoo.

Mrs. R. T. Babbit 
Lipsett returned las 
pieatiaht trip to Digto;

Mre. Nelson Alwar 
Alward. who has bee 
tawa, left last week 
P. E. I„ to visit Mr. 
Brennan. They were 
St. John by Mrs. J. S 
Mr. Alwerd, who spe: 
Hampton before retn

Mr. and Mre. Artli 
Fredericton, were gi 
for a few day» of Mi 
Brodie.

Mr. and Mrs. Percj 
John, are upending : 
the home of the Miss

Mrs. Donald A. Ax 
on Saturday from a 
her mother. Mrs Sai 
PetersviUe Church.

Mr. and Mrs. A. !M 
Fredericton, are vi 
week and are guewb

Mr. and Mrs. Wilt 
Mr and Mrs. George 
eriotxm, «pent the 
while on a motoring 
river.

Mre. Percy I* F 
children, of Rothesaj . 
Sherman Peters and t 
at Glen ora.

Mr. and Mrs. Gabrt 
returned from epeudti 
John.

Mm. «L R. Reid, Ma 
Miss Mary Rein and

railways."
-When the battle opens next week at 

do not think there will be 
any doubt of an increase. '

President Hanna said the railway 
conditions in the West were good. A 
good deal of betterment construction 
was going on, but the work was be
ing hampered by the shortage of la
bor and material.

As to the Western crops, Mr. Hanna 
estimated a harvest of not less than 
250,000,000 bushels.

OttawaMis» Etta Barrie returned this weak 
Prince Edwa.il Island, where

was
Q p. Wilbur. Pleasant street.

Mrs. G. V Pearson >. >uw\. is 
*.be guest of Mr-' H W. Murray, Bel-

shr has l>een visiting friend».
A social evening was sperot at Camip 

Rrverdale on Thureday, when the 
Grand Bay Outing Association enter- 
tained at auction bridge Mrs. Geo- 
Moore captured the lady's first prize, 
and Mr. Harold Patterson the gentle
man's first. The consolation prizes 

to Miss Hazel Peters ond Mr

Across Continent 
32.6 Miles a Gallon

Mr aud Mrs. H. Reid and Mr and 
Mrs H. E. Gould Of Sussex, are at 
the Cape, for two weeks.

Recent motorists from Sussex in- 
ciuded Mr and Mrs H. Chapman, ac
companied by Mr. and Mrs. Hazeu

Mr. Lawrence Bell of Moncton, was 
a week-end guest of friends in town.

Mr and Mrs H. H Drydeu of Truro. 
N. S., who are on a motor trip to parts 
of New Brunswick, were in Shediac 
on Wednesday, guests of Mr 
Mrs. O. P Wilbur

Mr. and Mr;. WaluisU-y of Moncton, 
art recent people to arri

Mrs C. Û McManus.
Manus, Cupt. and Mrs.
Mr- Hicks. Moncton, were guests dur
ing the week, at the summer home of 
Mrs. F Smith

Mrs Blair' of New York, who has 
been visiting friends in town, is at 
present the guest of Mrs. R Ritchie, 
at Brule

Rev R. G Fulton. Halifax, was a 
recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. G. A. 
White.

Mr Charles Racine loft town this 
week or. his return to Montreal

Mrs. H. W Murray and daughter. 
Miss Margaret, were in Moncton dur
ing the week.

Mrs. D. S Harper and her sister, 
M.ss Theal. spent Wednesday with 
Mrs. H S Bell. Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. James
Ned and Bob. and Mrs. W A.

Mrs Frank Kanaly and family of
Belmont. Mass., her sister and Mrs. - • • 1 Archibald McLean returned
Harold Hall, armed Saturday to J^J^av from Hampton after 
spend some time with their cousin,. weeks vWt with relatives.
Mi; Harry K>U Mr i^rold Patterson. Buffalo, k

Miss Ada Cripps left ou I uesday s ‘ n(ling his vacation wiUi his parents 
morning for Western Canada, where . rhas. Patterson.
she will spend next winter. ----------—------------

Messrs. Percy White, George Creed 
aud Arthur White and Misses Helen 
White. Constance Creed. Edna White 
and Alice Leake motored to Great 
Salmon River on Wednesday. '

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Creed. Mr. *nd 
Mrs. 11 P Creed and Miss Con

i'reed motored to Freïïeriffton

OMT POLISH SOIT 
HIS FLED TO POSEN N a remarkable night and day continuous run an Overland stock car 

arrived in San Francisco on July 26, only 7*/z days after leaving 

New York, averaging 19.2 miles per hour for 3,442 miles. Its 
age of 27.2 miles per wine gallon was the same as 32.6 miles per Imperial 

gallon.

I «verve at Brule 
Ylr D Me- 

Atkinson and
Soviet Force* Reported Only 

Forty "Kilometers 
Warsaw.

FromOF AMMUNITION
>VJohannesburg. East Prussia, Aug. 6 

—A report that the Palish Govern
ment has fled to Pwscn and that the 
Soviet forces are only forty kilo 
metres from Warsaw, ts printed in 'Am 
Johanneeburgor Zeitung today.

The Warsaw ter respondent of the 
newspaper says that the fall of War 
eaw is imminent, that the Bolshevik!

still advancing and that it to be
lieved they have cut off the escajw 
of the Polish troops into the Polish 
corridors. The Johametiberger Zei
tung has been reveivtrag private re
porta from the Rusao-Pollsh fronts 
which later events proved to be car-

tor the week-end.
Miss Will Heffer, Sussex, was the 

guest of Mr. Mrs. James Carr.
W aterford, for a tew days last week.

of St. Stephen, is the

Twenty-five Afferent drivers, who had never even seen this particu
lar car before, drove it through every known condition of weather and

Largely Accounts for the 
Cessation of Bolshevik Ad- 

North of Warsaw.

J C. Imrie, general manager of the 
Ne*wspaper Association, 

conference a vivid
Canadian 
then gave the 
word-picture of the troubles of Can
adian and American' newspaper pub
lishers In regard to newsprint. Mr. 
Imrie showed that the demand for 
the two countries was inexcess of 
production to the tune of 900 tons per 
day. In 1916, newsprint could be ob
tained for $35 per ton, while the con
tract price for a second half of the 
present year was $120.00 per ton. He 
told of instances where publishers 
who required more tvhan they had 
been able to secure on contract had 
to pay as high as $360.00 per ton in 
the spot market, 
vidual sales, he explained, 
the causes for a much bigger demand 
for newsprint was an unprecedented 
increase in the volume of advertising. 
Another cause was largely increased 
circulations. Canada required less 
than fifteen per cent, of heç news
print production and yet for a curiod 
of five days last January the W uni- 
peg dailies had to suspend publica
tion. Two months ago the paps-s in 
Manitoba and Saskatchewan 
threatened with a similar^ necessity. 
The publishers, he said, were willing 

' to pay the export price to foreign 
ijS .! countries. It was admitted by

manufacturers that the present price 
bear little relation to the cost y. j re
duction and that they -»rj 
hitherto undreamed-of profits.

As a main remedy tor meeting ex
isting shortage in newsprint. Mr. 
Imrie suggested a real increase in 
production above the present ôem.iLd. 
He remarked that since the war 25 
per cent, of the daily newspapers in 
Canada had gone out of business. 
This ^eluding amalgamations.

Miss Kelly 
guest of Miss Mary McDonald.

Mr anil Mrs H. A. Mr Arthur and 
wifr left by auto on Wednesday for 
Fredericton and Woostock aud other 
Blares on the St. John River.

Miss V M. R. I'.ibbon oi Chicago, 
i, i„ Sussex, is visiting her brother 
and sister at the home of their uncle. 
Mr. Ben Lester.

Mr. and Ms. J. M Barton. St.
week-end guests of Mrs.

vance road.
Paris. Aug. 6 —The virtual cessation 

of the Bolshevik advance in the region 
to the north of Warsaw (along the 
East Prussian border) is declared in 
the reports of the Allied missions to 
Poland to be due not only to Polish 
rallies at certain points, but, primar
ily. to the Russians’ lack of ammuni
tion.

Come in today and see a duplicate of tins remarkable Overland with 

Triplex Springs, whose Economy and Stamina is being established in new 

records every day.
White and

Flowers are on a motor trip to Rivere- 
du-Loup and other parts of Quebec 
Province.

Mrs. D. B White is

J. A. PUGSLEY & CO., LIMITED, ST. JOHNJohn, were
Barton's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Wal
ter Lutz

Mr? T. Wm. Barnes and Mrs. J 
E Angevine of Hampton, were guests 
of Mrs. F. S. Greed on Friday.

Mr. II. FAillerton spent Sunday at 
his home in Albert County.

Miss Jennie Dysart spent the week
end in Hampton

d^yfln S“nthe Mr' of crtr.dges toflt then, according ,0
and* Mrs J. M. Barton and enjoying the reports. Their cavalry is excel 
a trip bv motor boat on the St. John lent, but the infantry to said to b 
river tired, badly clothed and sometimes

Mrs. Frank DeBoo of Moncton, spent short of food.
Tuesday and Wednesday in Sussex, 
the guest of her father, Mr. J. R. Me

Miss Edith Myers and Miss Lily 
Myers of St. John, are visiting friends 
in town.

Miss Marguaretta Arnold of the 
pest office staff, has resumed her du
ties after a pleasant vacation at 
Stenkey's. Queens County.

Mrs. Winslow Small and Jlîlvin 
and Dorothy Small, Grand Manan, are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Orr.

Hon. A. S. White and Mrs. White 
are ^siting in St. Martins.

Miss Lulu Duffy is spending her 
vacation at Hillsboro, N. B., the guest 
of her sister. Mrs. Akerly.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryde.n of 
Truro, N. S.. who have been spend
ing two weeks with relatyveb and 
friends in Sussex, left by auto for 
home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Hazen Adiir and 
Mr and Mrs. Harry Chapmai spent 
the week-end at Shediac.

•Mrs. Harry H. Reid and family are 
spending the month of A igusi at 
Shediac Cape.

Thursday afternoon Mrs. L. R.
Murray entertained at a very enjoy
able bridge. Mrs. Gordon McKay was 
the prize winner. The guests pres
ent were Mrs. e*. A. McLeod, Mrs. P.
W. Harper. Mrs. Slack, Mrs. W. H.
McLeod, Mrs. J. D. McKenna, Mrs.
Everett Keith, Mrs. C. C. Fie welling;
Mre. A. Forsythe. Mrs. Guy Kin- 

Mrs. G. McKay, Mrs. O. P.

It has been ascertained front the 
Graievo region, on the East Prussian 
frontier, that machine guns were the 
main weapons of the Soviet troops 
during their recent advance there. The 
artillery was not brought into play, as 
there was no ammunition for it, it 
was declared.

The Russians have British, German 
and French rifles, but they are short

According to Its correspondent in 
Warsaw, the IVliah workers have is
sued a proclamation urging the work 
ers to accept Sovief principles. The 
despatch says nothing ha» been heard 
about an armistice.

Perth Dealer
GEORGE E. ARMSTRONG 

Sussex Dealers
THE NATIONAL GARAGE CO* LTfl

Woodstock Dealers.
J. C. WATSON A CO., LTD. 

St. Stephen Dealers 
McWHA A BUCHANAN

These were indl-spending some 
Smith. Dorchester.time with Lady

Recent very enjoyable social func
tions given in town and the visitors at 
the shores in the vicinity, took place 
at the residences of Mrs. F. C. Jones 
at her summer home at the Cape, and 
a' the h mu- of Dr and Mrs Webster 

Numerous douces have been

Mrs. John Kelly returned on the 
Bcston train last evening from St. 
Stephen after a pleasant visit with 
friends.

The Hon. C. W. Robinson, of Monc
ton, was in St. John yesterday.

Head Office and Factories: Willys-Overland Limited, Toronto, Canada. 

Branches: Toronto, Montreal, Winnipeg and Regina.
in town, 
held at Brule.

Mis-. Muriel McQueen is the guest 
of frientto in Dorchester.

Mr: Pembroke aud children
hou.- from he United States and are 

mother. Mrs. John Me 
Dorchester Road. Mrs. Car

•••uiuâuitiWiiâiiiUaiUiiluiluulâlitiÉllIlIltililàtivisitirg .. r 
Enctowc
v,:„ Xc.\ asile, is also the guest ot

HllllllllltllillllllMIIIIIIMIUIItlllMlIlUIIM1**-
---.....III

her. mornei .
Recent 1 isitors in town include Mr.

Chamberlain aud Mr. andand Mrs
Mrs Gardiner Boston, guests of Mr 
av.d Mrs. E. Paturel

Friends of Mr Fred Webster are 
congratulating him on his recent ap
pointment. as city passenger agent, for 
the C N. R. and G T R in New 
York city. Mr. Webster left town this 
week to take up his new duties.

Mr and Mrs. A. Kendrick of New 
Haven, Conn., are guests of 
daughter, Mrs. Amaasa Weldon at her 

Before re
turning to the States, they will visit 
relatives on P. E. 1.

The Misses E. and 
graduate nurses are home from Bos- 
tun and enjoying a vacation with their 
parents at the Cape 

Mrs George Willett. Moncton, is 
summering at the Cape.

Owing to thé pastor. Rev. Dr We<l- 
dall. taking a vacation, there will be 
no service in the Methodist Church 
for two weeks Rev Dr and Mrs. Wed- 
dall expect to visit friends in Fred
ericton.

Miss Bessie Lawton went to St. 
John this week to meet her sister. 
Miss Minnie Lawton. R. N , who will 
spend a vacation at her old home In

Miss Mollie Lawton is the guest of 
friends in New Glasgow 

Mrs. W. McSweeney and Miss Mc- 
Sweeney of Halifax, are at the Wel
don.

Why are all Fords 
eefuipped with

1 mm
xtv

CHAM=

hamPioii X Trapshootinghome. Point du Chene

Assn. Gratefulgc.as.Bw.orelmO. Welling,

i P -

iM■ Merchants, Hotels and Clubs 
Have Assisted Towards 
Making Second Annual 
Meet a Success.

I

Dependable SparK Plug's

tEvery Ford owner will find the other makes of cars we have devel-
answer in the Ford instruction oped a type of spark plug to give
book, which says:— that same unfailing dependability

“The make of plugs with which for which Ford motors are known. 
Ford engines are equipped when You can place absolute çonfi- 
they leave the factory are best dence in Champion Spark Plugs
adapted to the requirements of our to carry you through any emer- 
motors.” gency condition that your engine

Since 1911 Fords have been, and will stand up under .
are now, “Champion” equipped. The nght plug has Champion

For motor owners who have on the insulator as well as on the box.

/

* A The St. John Trap Shooting Asso
ciation are very grateful to Use mer
chants, hotels and other clubs for the 
way they have helped toward making 
the second annual meet of the asso
ciation a success.

Some j plead id cups have been re
ceived from different holder that won 
them hi Amherst in - 1912. -Jh -addi
tion the Commercial Club, of St John, 
have donated a handsome cup. The 
position ot this* cup Is /eft ‘ tt> the club 
committee whom will decide ks place 
Monday next • The Hoyui 'Hotdl dup 
wlU ako be arranged on the pro 
gramme pj tJje eqqiqiitV-e.qn. Monday

One priz«- that Is exeat In j 
Interest to that given by Geo. H 
Magr<e. a North End meat merchant 1 
This prize is for the lowdfcN ecove to 

n shooting through the two 
days, a slab ot bacon vaitfed at $8.00. 
k Prises have been received from the

Kngbam. have returna ii. night's visit to Not 
Manap

Friend* and parish! 
P. Ocxloton. who fo 

was pa.-tôr c 
dhurch. here, and to 
Falla, are pleased to 
Readily improving in 
long ilines
'IWU H.* Jewett *i 
return tel from a viiit 
• At- Stx «Stephen's € 
town on Sunday after 
Rev. H. T. But Alar. | 
fant dzugtiter cA Mr. 
ley F. Peterr, who m 
Barbara ScovH.

King. Mrs. J. J. Daly, Mrs. R. Mor- 
ison, Mrs. George Suffren, Mrs. J. 
Pi-esscott, Misses Sara Byrne, Ella 
DeBoo, Mary Oonnely, Lena Sherwood, 
and Kate White.

Mrs. W. B. McKay, Mrs. C. P. 
Clarke, Mrs. Hatfield White and Har
old White motored to St. John on 
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Arthur Freeze and 
daughter Molly are spending a fort
night at St. Mhrtins.

Mrs. G. N. Pearson is visiting in 
Shediac, the guest of Dr. and Mrs.

Mr. and Mis. C. H, Perry left for 
Halifax, N. 6., on Tuesday. They will 
visit Saofcville, Charlottetown and oth
er places before returning to Sus-

Mr. and Mrs J. A. Macdonald and 
family expect to take a motor trip in 
the near future to Ontario and the 
Ünited States.

Miss T. L/uke of Montreal, is at the 
Weldon.

Mr. and Mrs. ,C. Campbell and chil
dren, Montreal, are at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. James OeWltt.

Mr. and Mrs loan of St. John, are 
waiting their daighter. Mi», E. 11. 
Mt Donald.

The Grand Bazaar in aid of Provi
dence St. Joseph's Home, was held last 
week, closing on Saturday night. It 
was highly successful and a splendid 
sum was realized towards a. laundry 
for the worthy institution.

Mis. Bohert Jardine and Mrs. R A 
Smith have invitations out for a dents 
to the young people to take place at

fer J

a k>t of
Sold where motor supplie* are sold

Champion “X” 
for Ford cars 
A-15,K-lnch 

Price 96c.

Ctiamplon Sp»rK Plug Co. of Csasds, Limited
Windsor. Ontario

Thm Larged Factory in Canada making Spark Plage exclusively

the

g:_ A vit y A Sons. Canadian
Dunlop Tire Co. Charlie BaJlMe. H. C. OornelU. Fred dfc 

Og|e* W. H. Thorne & Co. Ltd.. Manufacturing <>>. a. 
unraion Rubber Systems. SlnnihaJdf

95Miss Edna White of Jersey City, 
who has been enjoying a visit with 
friends in Jamaica, arrived in Sus
sex on Monday to spend the month of 
August at her home here.

Prizes shown m > 
A Smith, Kaufman Rubber, T. Me- King «tseet window.

si!

j

1to< » t
»


